C&O CANAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK
FLOOD DAMAGE 2/14 - 2/17/84

Break in towpath milepost 1.1
Little Falls Creek and Level 4 West - towpath break
Level 5 and Stop Lock Road - towpath damage
Feeder Lock 1 - excessive debris cleanup
Level 6 and Sycamore Island Trail - towpath damage
Lockhouse 7 - towpath break
Towpath break west Lock 7

Level 7
Stop Lock at Level 16 to Lock 20 - towpath damage
Break in towpath milepost 13.92
Level 20 - towpath damage
Mule drink at Swains Lock - towpath damage
Level 21 - towpath damage
Break in towpath milepost 18.3
Level 22 - towpath damage
Level 23 - towpath damage
Level 24 - towpath damage
Trash and debris removal throughout district
Feeder Lock 2 - excessive debris cleanup

Towpath surface damage Whites Ferry to Monocacy Aqueduct
Monocacy Aqueduct drift and debris removal
Route 340 bridge - break in towpath
Levels 32 and 33 - towpath surface damage
Levels 33 and 34 - towpath surface damage
Lock 34 to Dam 3 - towpath surface damage

Dargan Bend (lower gate) - towpath surface damage
Milepost 66.1 - 67.0 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 67.0 to Shepherdstown - towpath surface damage
Dargan Bend Boat Ramp (cleaning)
Crampton Store (remove debris)
Antietam Aqueduct (remove debris)

Shepherdstown to Snyders Landing - towpath surface damage
Snyders Landing to Dam 4 - towpath surface damage
Dam 4 to Milepost 106.0 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 106.0 - 106.7 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 106.7 - break in towpath
Milepost 106.8 - break in towpath
Milepost 106.9 - break in towpath
Milepost 108.8 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 108.9 - retaining wall damage
Milepost 109.0 Four Locks parking lot and boat ramp - silt and debris
Milepost 110.0 McCoys Ferry parking lot and boat ramp - silt and debris
Milepost 120.0 - 122.0 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 121.74 Culvert 173 - mud slide
Milepost 122.6 Culvert 174 - mud slide
Milepost 127.3 - 136.0 - towpath surface damage
Milepost 141.0 - washout on towpath
Milepost 150.0 Greenridge Crossover (Bonds Landing) - dike damage
Outdoor Club crossover - dike damage
Milepost 154.85 - ramp damage into canal prism
Milepost 154.9 - washout on towpath
Tunnel Hill Trail Road - surface damage
Spring Gap parking area and boat ramp - silt removal